Short communication: effect of dry therapy using an intramammary infusion on bulk tank somatic cell count in sheep.
A total of 3,141 records of bulk tank milk somatic cell counts (BTSCC) and bulk tank milk total bacterial counts (BTTBC) were obtained over 24 mo from 25 dairy flocks of Assaf ewes belonging to the Consortium for Ovine Promotion in Castilla-León, Spain, in which a complete dry therapy program was carried out in 10,313 ewes using an antibiotic infusion containing 100 mg of penethamate hydriodide, 280 mg of benethamine penicillin, and 100 mg of framycetin sulfate. The selection criteria for all flocks were BTSCC mean values > or =1,000 x 10(3) cells/mL and absence of dry therapy before the start of this experiment. Significant effects on log BTSCC were detected for treatment, milking system, flock within milking system, month within flock by treatment, the interactions treatment by milking system and flock by treatment within milking system, and log BTTBC. After dry therapy was implemented, log BTSCC decreased significantly in machine-milked flocks (5.95 +/- 0.007) compared with values before antibiotic treatment (6.13 +/- 0.008). The effect was observed at the beginning of the second lactation posttreatment (5.98 +/- 0.013). However, dry therapy was not effective in hand-milked flocks, suggesting poor hygiene conditions. A significant relationship was found between BTSCC and BTTBC; therefore, programs for improving milk hygiene should be implemented for both BTSCC and BTTBC variables at the same time.